8:00 am  Registration, Exhibits & Continental Breakfast

8:30  Welcome
  Jennifer J. Kelly, DO, Course Director

8:35-9:20  “Osteoporosis: Diagnosis, Results, and Interpretation”
  Teresa A. Fama, MD

9:20-10:05  “Osteoporosis Treatment and Fracture Prevention: The Role of Diet, Exercise and Supplements”
  Susanne U. Trost, MD

10:05  Networking Break and Exhibits

10:30-11:00  Meet the Faculty, Part 1: Small Group Discussions
  • “Controversy Over Whether to Monitor DXA While on Treatment”
    Teresa A. Fama, MD
  • “Glucocorticoid-Induced Osteoporosis and Treatment”
    Susanne U. Trost, MD
  • “Sequence of Medications Used to Treat Osteoporosis”
    Jennifer J. Kelly, DO

11:00  Networking Break and Exhibits

11:20-12:15pm  Meet the Faculty, Part 2: Large Group Q & A Session
  Teresa A. Fama, MD; Jennifer J. Kelly, DO; Susanne U. Trost, MD,

12:15-1:30  Lunch (on your own)

1:30-2:15  “Medications for Osteoporosis: Friend or Foe”
  Jennifer J. Kelly, DO

2:15-3:00  “Understanding Bone Turnover Markers”
  Morgan Merchand, APRN

3:00  Break and Exhibits

3:15-4:00  “Geriatric Orthopaedic Fractures: Teachable Moments, Regardless of Cause”
  S. Elizabeth Ames, MD

4:00 pm  Conference Adjourns